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was so con vulscd with laughter that he
narrovly escaped a fit of apoplexy,
and had to be helped ofi his horse by
his astonished A.l).C.

Il I suppose our serg,-ant. major ivili
be going back to pick up the stray
ramnrods," said Captain Crawford,
referring to the standing joke which
all volunteers formerly had to put up
with. Il Yes," arnswered his lieutenant,
"lbut I saw the yeomnanry adjutant
scouring tbe field with a band cart to
gather ulp his plume and horses' ears;
you know the regiment uvas doing
pu rsuing practice this morning."

The picnic element, which formeily
occupied so imnportant a place in
voluntecr encampmnents, has been
finally eliminated& Officerb>' lents are
no longer transformed by their
occupants into Arcidian bowers, sur-
rounded by labyrinths of floral deco.
rations. Ail this lias given place to
a sober and earnest endeavour to
assimilate the volunteers to the regu-
Jar forces.

Tlianks to the efforts of such offi-
cers as Sir 1Evelyri Wood, the Govern-
tuent of today is noîv thoroughly
alive to the value of the modern
volunteer. The appreciation of bis
work is slown by the increased facili-
tics offéred to officers to extend their
knowledge of military subjects. In
the old days iL was the army which
kept us in the background ; now iL is
raulier the civilian than the iiilitary
man who scofîs as volunteering. I
was speaking to a distinguished offi-
cer the other day, and he assured me
that in the event of the great European
war, wvhich must cone sooner or later,
our regular armny is so small in num-
bers that the employmnent of the
volunteers %vill be an absolute necessi-
ty. Thz advice he gave to a subal-
terri ias I earn al you can, and the
Govcmnment are certain to employ

The Gormnan Emperor and his
Soldier Sons.

A sort or trial review or the Imperial
Princes to9k place before the Em',iperor,
nt Berlin last week. A file of Foot
('iards, unuder the couiinaud of Capt. von
Pluskow (who is knowit for bis great
height), and a lieutenaut, constituted
bue body of roops witli whoin the Princes
wcre reviewed. The liînpress watched
lier sons bcing drilled front a window.
WVhen the 1Eniperor arrived the Princes
gave Iiiui a sinart niilitary salute. Hie
then gave a sigit for the review to begin.
The Princes at once drew their swords
and maîched to titeir places, the Crowii
Prince, as officer, to the riglit, and the
two others behind liiui. It was a prettyf
sighit to sec the Princes niarclh past the
Eniperor five tinies to the imilitai-y baud.
They coulnet keep in step with the
long fcllows cf bhe Guards, and now aud
tIen lad to niake a juuîip. Each imie
they passed the Emiperor saluted. NexL
the soldiers went tbrough LIe wliole
drill, and finally charged, the Princes
taking part in everything.. Ail went off
aplendidly, although in the charge the

Princes could uot keep ulp with the
Grenadiers, who were hurryîng forwards
shiouting "Hurra." Another marci past
concluded the proceedings. The Em-
peror, who corrected his sons when they
inade niistakes, was very satisfied with
the performance. When ail was over,
the Princes, beamling with joy, rau to
their parents.@

The Royal United Service Institution.

It wae cnrouucd ttal; a paper would be
resd on Friday atternoon la3t week, at the.
usi meeting of the. members of tiie

Royal United Service Institut*o:, by Capt.
Mayne, entitled IlInterpretation of Part
V , Intsntry Drill, 1893." Forty minutes
betore the hour of meeting the. Counnirf
the. Institution received an intimation from
the. military atibo-itiee that thne paper
muet not be read. A notice wae accord-
ingly posted at the doors thha Lbe pape? mad
been witbdrawn at the requefit of the.
author, but that a paper ou Il The Method
of Executing Iufautry Fire on a Battie-
field " would be r.ad by CapLais Mayne.
There was a considerable audience, over
which Colonel Siade prebided, sud a dis.
cuSSiou of an itereetiniz but echaical
character followed the addre8a.

Colonel Lon8dale Hale, ase the senior
inember of the (huncil prepent, said he
very muoii regretted that the lecture whîc'i
had been announced liad not been deliv-
ered. It migit be that tii.reading of tb.
paper wae ouly postponed, sud iL wae not
improbable that, Lbough Capain Mayne
mniglit not deliver hie views, someone else
muight b. founidLo pick Captain Mayne'a
bramne and analyze tb. views which b.
intended to put forward that atternoon
Tloge viewi; were already public property
sud it was very passible would b. put for
ward in the formn or a lecture in Liat In-
stitution. The. lecture bad been sup.
pressed, but if h. had come to the. Inetit.
tion an bour 8ooner the audienc3 would
have heard Capain Mayu 'a ptp3r. The
Royal United Service Inatitutioa appeared
to have reached s crisis. Wbeu a lecture
wsge ent tber. iL wag ire3t eubmitted tW a
Jouraal Comimittee, 8ýme experts of that
committee read it, aud if no bing objec-
Lounablt -n iL was tound, Lh. committee
paiaed i, aud it wae printed sud in due
course delivered. Cap-&*.n Maynt's lecture
lied gone through that priceae, sund thé
le. ture appeared to the. committee Lo b.
merely a criticism and suggesticni for the
improvement of thne Infantry R-galationg.
The old Artillery Regulations sud Lb. ex-
is(ing Cavalry R,-gulations had been
criticized in tbe Institution over aud over
ag-iu, aud the-e hsd neyer been the
sI'ghtest ob'jection. la the present in-
stance, howe ver, forty minutes before the
lime announced l'or the lecture, the. Ad-
jutant-General put -hiq foot down and eaid,
9This esn't be reid." Thinge were

com ing to a plain point between the In-
Btitution sud the. xniitary autiicritiee. A
nionth ego Major Murray brougiit forward
a lecture whieh waqesubmitted iu the
upual way and acccpted sud printed, and
in that case aleo the authorities sudden!y
interfered. Ladies and gentlemen, in tact,
a*aembled et tii. Institution Lo b. male
foola of. If thinga were to go on in this
way, the Institution might as weill ut up
its c-hutters altogether. IL waa a place in
wbicb, ini the paat, every proféeional oui-
j -ct lied been freed7 and f ully diecucsed,
aud iu a leIter which Lord Charle Ber...
ford wrote Forne ime sinos ho the Inatitu-

ion Le said, IlI amn perfeotly certain that
the machine-gua would neyer have been

introducel in tbe Navy if it had not been
for lb. discussions in the Royal United
Service Inst*tut:oD.» Lord Nortiibrook,
too, in speakiDg in that room, said, IlW.
are very muchî indebted tW the Royal
United Service Institution for the. disette-
sions which take place in it, which thragh
out ail those different eubjeoteand dit.
fercut questions that are brought befor.
us." Over and over again, ini tact, the
alithoritiei had recognizel the value of
full and free dist3ussion; but hie col-
leagues on the. Council who were absent
would te ali'ýutely aEtouiebed Lo bear
that the miitary authoritiea hai for tb.
eecoud time interfered that day with the.
frerdom of debate at tbe Ingtitution, and
lad refu8ed toshlow a lecture to b. da-
livered. If sncb a course of action was
to be continued it would corne t thie, that
lhe cffilcere on the Active Staff would
would reter le able Wo open their mouthe
until tbey had undergone the censorship
of the Hcrae Guarde or the Admiralty.

Ciptain Mayne wae cordially thanked
for Lbe a'ldreas he bad eubetituted.-
United Service Gazette.
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Admirai Eiward Hardinge, C. B , died
at hie residence, 32 Hyrde Park Square,
London, on the. 2ûd of May. He was the
third son of Lb. late Major General B.
Hardinge, Royal Artillery, and waa boru
in 1830. lie entered the. Navy in 1842,
and th. following year ho was employed
with th. Naval Brigade at Sebaetopol,
Berving iu the. trenches for ten monthh
during the airge, and commanding a ladder
party at the storming of Redan on June
18, for which be wase pecially ment*oned
in Lb. Gazette. H. wus aleo preaent at the
capture of Eluburn and the adj %cent bat-
teries, and received the Crirnean, Turkish
and Sardinian miedale, with claspg for Se-
bastapol and Inkerman, the. Knigbthood
of the Legion of Honour, and ithe Medjidie
of the Fifth Cla8e. H. wa8 promoted 10
rank of commander iu 1856, and Wo that
of captain in 1863, and as captain of the
Valorus was employed in the protection of

the Canadian t1,-heriett during 1870. He
was created 'a C.B. in 1877, advanced to
the rank of rear admirai in 1879, and to
that of vice admirai in 1885, and wae
placed on the retired lisL se an admirai in
1890. Admirai Hardinge received the.
silver mcdal of the Royal Humane Society
for eaviug the lite of a boy who hsd1 fallen
overboard at ses.

For Sale.
Rifle Officer's Saddlery complete

Saddie, l3ridle, Shabraque, plume etc.
In good order.

C. S. JONES.
Dept. of Crown Lands.

Toronto.

WANTEOS
Second-hand, ini fair condition,

Dragoon Officer's Steel Hilted
Sword; set wliite Sabretacli Slings,
wliite Sword Beit Slings, Nickel or
Steel Box Spurs, Dragoon Forage
Cap. Apply to

CHAS. B. HALPIN,
Portage la Prairie, Man.


